This paper presents and discusses and results of thirty-five shear tests on twenty pre tensioned prestressed concrete~-beams. The principal variables were the amount of web reinforcement and the shear span to effective depth ratio. SYmmetrical and unsYmmetrical concentrated loadings and uniform loadings were used. Web crushing, stirrup fracture, and shear compression failures were obtained. Conservative but realistic agreement was found between the test results and the new ultimate shear strength provisions of Section 2610, ACI 318-63.
INTRODUCTION
When a prestressed concrete beam is subjected to an ultimate strength test, the behavior of the member may be conv~nient1y described with reference to the uncracked and cracked, or over19ad, range. In the uncracked range the response to load is approximately linear. However, at cr~cking a fundamental change takes place in the wpy in which the beam resists load. Two cases are important. When flexure predomina~es, the strain di$tribution remains linear up to the point of failure. However, i when shear is significant, inclined cracks develop, and in the region of • , -2-inclined cr&cking the strqin dist~ibution becomes non-linear. If shear is critical, the inclined cracking leads to a shear failure mechanismT he shear failure mechanism has been studied extensively, both in reinforced and prestressed concrete. This research work has resulted in the new provisions governing the design of prestressed beams for shear, which are contained in Section 2610 of the ACI Building Gode (ACI3l8-63).
Recently a series of tests was compl~ted at Lehigh University to study the overload behavior and basic shear strength of pre~ensioned prestressed I-beams with web reinforcement. This paper briefly summarizes the results of these tests. In addition, the test results are compared to the new provisions of ACI 318-63.
TEST SPECIMENS
A doubly sYmmetric I-shaped cross section with a tota~depth to flange width ratio (h/b) of 2 and a flange to web width rat~o (bib') of 3 was used for all twenty beam specimens. An elevation and cross section of the test beams, referred to as the F Series, are shown in Fig 1. Except for the uniformly loaded test beams, the span length (L) of each beam was divided into three regions, designated as A, B, or C, in which different amounts of web reinforcement were provided, as indicated in .. The initial~restressforce <'i) was measured by means of load Cells placed on each str~nd, and is given in Table 3 . Whittemore readin&s on the surfl:\ce of the test beams were u$e!i to determine the losses in the prestress Based on these losses, the if:
force after transfer and to the time of test.
prestress force in each test beam at the time of test (F) was determined and is given in Table 3 . The Whittemore readings were also used to determin~the distance from the ends of the beam along the center of gravity of the prestressing strand to the point at which 85% of the prestress force was effe~t ive. These values are given as th~transfer distances in Table 3. . .
Concentrated Load Tests
Concentrated loads were applied to all of the test beams except F-17 and F~18. The typical procedure was to first load the test beams as shown in ..
• -5.,.
shear spans, i.e. 50 in. or less, inclined diagonal tension cracking appeared suddent1y in regions of the test beam which were as yet uncracked. In some instances only a single diagonal tension crack would form; however, more often two or more cracks wou1? form almost simultaneously. These diagonal tension cracks were randomly located throughout the shear span, a1tho4gh
tending to form in the regio~of higher moment. The first inclined c~acking to appear in the test beams with shear spans of greater than 50 in. was flexure shear cracking, i. e. cracking which began as a flexure crack but , because of the prese~ce of shearing forc~s, turned and became inclined in the direction of increasing moment. For most of the test beams with shear spans between 60 and 90 in., however, the inclined cracking which finally was associated with failure w~s diagonal tension cra~king which appeared to be precipitated by the initial formation of a flexure crack. The diagonal tension cracking would first appear directly. above the initiating flexure crack, and would quite of~en be followed by the development of adjacent diagonal tension cracking while still at the same shear. Inclined cracking in the test beams with 100 and 110 in. shear spans was confined to the region;
'adjacent to the load poiqt, and in most instances the failure developed from a flexure shear crack initially forming at a horizontal distance from the .~load point greater than twice the total depth of the test beam.
Dimensions and results of the second test on the beams s~bjected to concentrated loads are presented in Table 5 . V is the ultimate shear in u the shear span in which the failure occurred, which was Region A in every case~except F-9, in which case the failure occurred in Region B.
The test beams all failed in shear, either by crushing of the concrete in the web, fracture of the web reinforcement, or shear compression, indicated respectively by we, SF, and se in Tables 4 and 5 . The we failures generally appeared to start near the intersection of an inclined crack in the web and the top flange of the beam, as shown in Fig. 4 for F-3. Tension cracks in the top :flange were evident in every case after failure. ,Failures were in some cases gradual and in other cases sudden, but never catastrophiõ r resulting in complete collapse. In contrast, the SF failures occurred suddenly, were catastrophic, and often resulted in complete collapse, as shown in Fig. 5 'for F-13. se f~i1ures occurred only in the second tests on eam specimens, and while occurring suddenly, did not result in collapse, as shown in Fig. 6 for F-9. In the picture in Figs. 4, 5, and 6, the heavy vertical lines drawn on the web show the location of the stirrups. Also, the crack patterns were marked during th~f irst test so as to indicate extent of cracking for the value of shear shown on the beam.
Uniform Load Tests
Uniform load was applied to F-17 and F-18 by the method shown in Fig. 7 . The testing procedure was similar to that described for the concentr~ted load tests. Table 6 , along with the u ratios of the observed ultimate test shear to predicted ultimate~hear. The ratios are plotted in Fig. 10 against the shear span to effective depth ratio on which the test was conducted. Fig. 10 difficult to make because the shear varies, and the failure section is not closely defined. The failure section will be considered at the intersection of the inclined crack most clearly associated with the failure mechanism and the top flange. Working from the picture of the failure region in Fig. 8 Code, is ypred is u and Fig. 9 , the failure section for both F-17 and F-18 is seen to test at approximately the third point of the span. Therefore Y at u section equals 17.9 kips for F-17 and 14.0 kips for F-18. ypred, The web crushing failures could be described as gradual and noncatastrophic. This type of failure generally seemed to begin at the junction of the web and top flange and close to an inclined crack. In contrast, the stirrup fracture or shear compression failures were sudden and often catastrophic, i.e. resulting in collapse of the member. The desirability of the former type of failure over the latter two suggests that a greater degree of safety should be provided against the stirrup fracture or shear compression failures. However, from Fig. 10 it is apparent that Eq. (1) actually affords a greater degree of safety to the web crushing failure.
Of further significance is the observation that on beams subjected to concentrated loads, all of the first test failures which were riot due to web crushing were stirrup fracture failures, whereas the second test failures which were not web crushing were nearly equally divided between stirrup fracture and shear compression. This indicates that a greater part of the total shear was carried by the concrete in the second, or re-load, test than in the first test. The difference, however, as far as Eq. (1) 3. Both uniformly loaded test beams, which had stirrups at a constant spacing, failed at approximately the third po~nt of the span.
4. The minimum web reinforcement provisio~of the Code was htgher than~he tests reported herein indicated necessary.
• all first tests except for F -9, in which case the failure occurred in Region A. Therefore the second test. for F -9 is similar to that shown above except that Region A is instead ,Region B. 
